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STIGSR & COMPANY
Ti nu

READY FOR FALL. i

BUSINESS.lu-. .

lit

Liitost Novelties in

Dress Trimmings ,

Comprising :

Rich Forsinn nnd Russian bunds-
.Kleh

.

Irrldocont bonded pnsstunon-
lorlcs.

-

.

IJich irridccont and cnnlillo pttssa-
mcntorioH.

-

.

Rich embroidered nnd bonded 'pnssa-
mcntarlos.

-

.

Rich linnd-crouliot nnd silk gimps-
.Rlob

.

jet ptisstiinuntorieu ( In edges nnd-
b.imlR ) .

Rich jet nnd ellk fringes.-
Ric.h

.

beaded nmlsillc bodices nnd glr-

Rich Porslnn galleons ntlOc , GOu , 7oc ,

$1 yivtd.-

IN'citt
.

styles narrow sill ? gimps In blnck-
nnd colors , nt lOc , lei , 18o and U3o n-

yard. .

Correct Styles in Port-
monies , Card Cases ,

Combination Pocket-
books

-

, Etc-.

S Special Bargains m-

Ladies' ' Handkerchiefs.
Fine embroidered scalloped border

chiffon handkerchiefs , in black and
dijllcalo shades , only Hoc each.

Fine h ind-ombroidcrcd initial hem-
stitched

¬

Japanese silk handkerchiefs ,

r o each , usually solu nt10c. .

Fine ombroidorcd scallojod nnd hem-
stitched

¬

border sheer lawn handker-
chiefs

¬

, inn liiryu variety of new designs ,

only 16c each , actually worth SJ-

oc.Men's

.

' Famishing Dep't.F-

ALLWEIGHT

.

UNDERWKAR.
1 case men's fine quality mcdium-

voiglit
-

merino shins and drawers , ex-

tra
-

well made nnd finished ; just the
weight for early fall wear , all sixes ;

they are worth 1.23 each ; price , 8-

1.Special.
.

. Special.-
Wo

.

call special attention to our now
line of fall neckwear just received ,

which embrnces all the very latest
shapes and colors in teeks , pulls and
four-in-hands ; all extra good value at-

60c , 75c and $1 each.

9

, ,

READY TO TAKE THE ENEMY

Ohio Kopublicans Open the Oampaign on

the Anniversary of Perry's Victory.-

WHITELAW

.

REID THE ORATOR OF THE DAY

Ho Shown ilj> tlio AHUcrlloii of the IJrmo-

oruts

-

That IliirrlHon IK u Cold Sluu-

In ItH Trim I.lclit llls-

torlvnl
-

l'act .

i-K ISLAND PAHK , O. , Sept. 10.rx The nniuvcrsar.v or Purr.v'a victory on Lsiko

Erie wus chosen Dy the Ohio Lnnguo of Ho-

puullcin
-

Clubs to open Uiocamuuipn lu Ohio.-

Hon.

.

. Whitolaw Uom urrlved In Ulnclnnnlt
early this mornlnjr , nnd at 10 o'clock loft for
the park on a special train * with Governor
McICinloy , ox-Governor Forukor , Hon. H.
Clay Evans of Tennnssoo , Hon. Uollumv-
Btoror , Hon. H. H , Houston of Kentucky;
Hon. J. A. Culdwoll , and others.
The spoukers received uu enlhuaiastlc recop-
lion nt the pane.-

Hon.
.

. Whitolaw Reid was the llrst speaker
Introduced. Ho nald a campaign opened py-

tuch nu enthuslastlo gathering as this could
have but one ondine In Ohio. Whenever the
republican party of tno state Is thoroughly
urouscd , U thoroughly In touch with the
younger end more Drocrcssivo elements of
the community and "moves upon the onoiny'a-
worus , " It always carries thorn. Mr. Ueld-
piia a tribute to the character of-
Lowls U. (Jiunpell of the olden duyx , to
Salmon 1' . Chase of Cincinnati , to Edwin M-

.Blanton
.

of Htubonvllln , to Tom Ewing nnd-

I'oin Corvvln , all Ohloans , who had donn-
icrvlco to their country.

Take out tboso men and thuir history , "
lAld ho , "and whnt is loft of the soulatlrrine-
blntory of Ohio for the last third of cen-

tury
¬

! "
KoforrliiB to political subjectshe said "Our

opponents aru just' now In deadly trouble
because they say the president is n cold man.
Well , I have no doubt ho often does cast a
chill on thorn. Ills grandfather's hat tilso
pave them trouble till they found It was not
only a good lit. but the whole country wus In-
It. . The ICQ cart at the white house door will
disappear lu llko niunnor train their cam-
paign

¬

lltoruturo when they discover that
It quite JUlts-ttio nutlon. Blxty-Uvo millions
Df intelligent and solf-rcspoctitii; freemen
wnct to have president , who does not iiuah.-
Iocs

.
not slop ovcrdoos not play demagogue ;

vvho biMirs himself with .ho modest Hli-
npllclty

-

of a prlvato citizen and yet with the
dignity and decorum of the crent station to
which tuoy elevated him ; who measures his
words and Hoops them. "

Continuing Mr. Itold endorsed the pro-
visions

¬

of the McICluley bill anJ concluded
by predicting that uftor the campaign the
republicans of Onio would bo uble , into ijom-
modoro

-
Torry. to suvVobavo: mot the

nomy and they are ours. " [Applnuso.J-

Kiilniiii TniHt in rhli'iigu.-
Giiuunu.

.

. III. , Sapt, 10.A combine was
formed yostordny between the broworlus of
Chicago by which they nro to contribute
jointly the sum of'fD.OOO.uoo for the purchase
Dl saloons throughout the city. The best
paying establishments throughout the city
ire to bo purchased nnd run In the intercut-
Df the trust. Six per cunt bonds to the

mount of fO.000000 secured by the plants of
the companies in the combine ore to ou-

lioatod HH u means of raising thu necessary
funds. It Is understood that Milwaukee
bitiwerlo * are.to. become Involved in the deal ,

l ) crra In tlio Ilnnk Iti' ervi' .
NBW YOHK , Sept. 10. The we kly bank

statement shown the reserve has dot-reused
36411000. The bunus now bald f l.r
excess of locul rciiulromontn.

) in u llUnolutu ( Irlpplv.-
s

.
, Tonn , , Kept. 10 , At a resort on-

Haddun avenue Sam Wright , a iwitclunnu ,

ihot and seriously woundea Julia Ctuldross ,
Uls colored paruuiour , thou running u few

FIRS ? GRAND FALL DISPLAY
OF

The Very Best. The Very Eatsst

Dress Goods and Silks.
Ivtrly buyers can save money at tins salo. Now goods are cotnlnir so rapidly

that wo de ire more room. Therefore ,
Our "Co beautiful !tll wool fiuiu.vditigon.il cloth will bo sold nt

500. 50C-
..Fancy

.

. Cheviot. . 'Wu must close thlB lino. This 44-Inch hunUsorao choviot. Justin. Ordttmrlly ,
*

81 ; now ,

85C. 85C-
.Epingeline

.

Repp.
This la positively the latest ; 48-inohoi wide ; the fac simile of the old poplin's.

All the now color ? now in stock.

150. $1.50-
.Epiiigle

.

Velour.
This surpasses anything previously shown. The wearing qualities nro unques-

tioned.
¬

. The beautv of the cloth is irrosistablo. AH the new colors now in stock. '

Whip Cord.
One case of this hardwearing fabric. Wo will run out this line at 75c , worth 81 ;

40 inches wide. Anv color in stoc-
k.75C.

.

. 75C.
Laiistloviie. .

This popular and rich fabric , in all the street and party shades,4i2 inches wide ,

$1 25. $1 25.
' Dress Patterns.

Outfall display of dress patterns is tinequaluit for style and bounty.
Those uro importations from the best markets of the world at popular

prices. Wo will cheerfully display them for your inspection-

.Serge.

.

.
Superior French Sorso , 40 Inches wide , regular price 1100.

Sale Price 85c- Sale Price 85c.-
Whipcord.

.

.

A great bnnraln. Superior dye and finish. Ke ular prlee { 1.00 , 40 Inches wide ,

. 75c. 75c.
All the now fashions are new bolng iltsulnyeil In this department. Kopps , 1'opllns'

Diagonals , fimev weaves to Dloaso all ; Series , Storm Sorgps. etc. . oto.

Silk Department. Silk Department.
0 pieces rich [ [- ,> < jr.iln silk , all ejlori. This pure ellk , regular price SI and Jt.2-

3.85c.
.

. 85c. 85c. '
Changeable TaffetaA-

H
-

the now effects nuir In stock. Our sulo price I-
s95c - OSc 95c.

Changeable Peau de Soie. ,
K ciulsltu toTes , superior qutillty , the latest fashion. ( u-

Sl.i25_ : SI25. i
Fancy Glace Silk.

' Thu Kenrdi: Us (lesl'-n so ponular. In all the rluh tones iind sup rllno KraJo utstllo. will bo i

displayed on our silk counter llo-i lay. > "

Fancy 01.ice Tuirotivj. $ l.a . Crys'-il llun allnas. In all uffoots , 130. - . .
The now Cropi-s nro now In. Our stock is replete , etc. , etc. | r

India Silk.a-
Oinch

.
Clienoy Hio. India Silk. All shacies. A great Bargain. Uurlnj this sale . (

85c. 85c. 85c. }

' *

u

u

blocks blow-bis own brains out. Wright
lost un arm In the Iron Mountain yards last
wlnternnd since then bo bus been leading a
dissolute life.-

OAX

.

: nuxiHtuH HUMES-

DlsiiNtrous Iliiiilltgriitliin In tlio Cuimdian-
VllliiKu ul HcMlluyvlllc.-

QUEIIEC.

.

. Sept. 10. No loss tban ono hun-

dred
¬

wooden buildings in tbo village ) of Hed-
leyvillo

-

were burned last evening. The
structures wore entirely at the mercy of the
flames until tbo French frigate ArethusaandI-
I. . M. S. Blake sent details to assist the pour
people who occupied them in extinguishing
the llamas. Tbo English and French sailors
worked togcthena pullingdown housesburns
und Hhcds.but the tire trained upon them , and
while houses escaped thn tire while standing ,
the debris was reduced to ashes on the
ground. The sailors woremunh admired for
their courage. Mujiyvoro seen climbing
houses nil to lix hooks and grauplings-
to the uupor parts , braving Intense heat and
suffering smuko and never retiring until
they had accomplished their work.-

A
.

man named La Franco was badly injured
by falling from n window uud may die.
Several sailors were severely burned while
nt work. The unfortunate sufferers are
camped alongside their broken furniture.
The children nro crying for food and shelter ,
while their mothers are bewailing their lost
homos. The loss will bo about fS'J.OJO' with
very Jlght insurance.-

KKAHl.Y

.

AH 1UI AS T11K JIVUX-

.Itrlllliint

.

Meteor I'lusheH Across the HUy anilI-
H Soon nt Itoston.

BOSTON , Mass. , Sept. 10. Ono of the
brightest and largest inntcors ever scon in
this vicinity sped across the northern sky nt
10:30: o'clocK last night. It wus po.ir-shnpud
and its greatest apparent diameter was
about half that of the mean. The course of
the meteor slartad very near n great circle
through the zenith and thn North star, and a-

llltlo more than half way from the horizon to-

1'olnrls. . Tuonco IU path was eastward and
downward at an angle to tno horizon of
about sixty dogroes. Apart from its slz ?,
the meteor was most brilliantly colored.
There was a distinct nucleus of n dazzling
white , oblong in shape , traveling on its
longer nxls. Around this was u blazing band
of color , rnoallv deep blue , with a deep
orange border. On the outside was a yel-
lowish

¬

Him , thin in front of tlio meteor but
gradually thlcKt-nlng backward , until it-
maun up most of the tall , There was u tri-
angular

¬

dark spnco directly behind the cen-

ter
-

of the nucleus at the base ol the conical
tall.

ICrnily lor u U'unlitru Iiivimlon.
KANSAS Cm" , Mo. , Sept. 10 The oxecu-

tivu committee of the Kansas nnd Missouri
Stiito Board of Health are in session in this
city discubsinir thu cho.era situation nnd
providing n mutual arrangement for thu
prevention or control of the scourge should
It appear In thu west.-

Sr.
.

. Louis , Mn. , Sept. 10. The health do-
.purtmcnt

.
of this city has appointed Dr-

Morlland as medical inspector , to bo sta *

tioncd at the relay depot at East St. Loulsi-
to watch incoming trains uud prevent per*

sons Infected with cholera or other con-
tagious

¬

diseases from entering this city.
All trains from tbo east and all trains en-
tering

¬

St. Louis from the north and south
will bo subject to bis inspection.-

t

.

) 19 it-

DKTHOIT , Mich. , Sept. 10. The
quarantine went into effect yesterday , and
already sixty Italian and (Jo nu an Immigrant ?
are held In Windsor, Out. , across thu river
from here. They arrived late last ulrhtovor
the ( irand Trunk road bouna for western
points over the Wabasb. Thu' Italians c.itno
from Uahouon the Kulda , nnd the Germans
came from Bremen on tbo Uarmntadt. Tnoy
had no quarantine certificates , and Inspector
Mulkorson deoidod ttiuy could not enter the
United States. They will bo taken buck to
Niagara Falls by the railroad company-

.ItiivalutluiiUU

.

Won lu lluwnll.V-
IOTOIIIA

.
, B. O. , Sept. 10 The French

cruiser Du Ilourdlon reached Esijulmault
lust night from Honolulu , tiho brings from

Ifawall the information that WHcox has su-

coodod In regaining bis old position as leader
of tbo government. The revolutionists uro
compromising with their opponents and ob-

futr
-

power without recourse to arms.

NEBRASKA FACTORY NOTES.

The Comini ; .Mooting < f the Jlniiufacturcr *

and Consiiinrrs Asinclutlon.
The Page Soap company turned out 4fiSO

boxes of soap last month , the largest output
for any ono mouth since tlio factory was
opened.

The laboring men of the city have ex-
pressed

¬

themselves as very much pleased
with the steer donated by the manufacturers
on Laoor day.

Denver will doubtless have a good bat fac-
tory

¬
, as the report in the Review has re-

sulted
¬

In an inquirv regarding the feasibility
of establishing such un indubtry in Denver
on n largo scalo.-

A
.

numbnr of Beatrice capitalists have just
had completed a machine for the manufac-
ture

¬

of the Huffman double strand barbed
wire and will at once begin tbn extensive
manufacture of the fencing. Their estab-
lishment

-

will bo located In Beatrice. Five of
the machines will be made , each with a ca-
pacity

¬

of Hvo mlles of wlro cor day.
The Omaha Compressed Yeast company

reports a fair trade , but the grocers of the
city do not take hold of their goods as read-
ily

¬

as they might. It would seem as if tbo
retail grocers of the city , realizing the dull-
ness

¬
in trade , would bo only too anxious to

aid in building up a local industry when it is
conceded that nil Omaha needs to make
trade hvoly is more manufacturing.

There Is no reason why Omaha should not
have u good hnt factory. Other western
cities are embarking In such enterprises nnd-
it has boon proven that the business is-

prolitablo for the stockholdsrs and of great
tiulp to the city. Omaha nnd the surround-
ing

¬

territory could easily support a factory
that would employ llfly bailers the year
round. That would mean tenants for titty
houcos and an addition to the population of-

at least 150 ueoplo.
The Omaha Safe and Iron works has a

largo force of men at work on thlrty-oight
election booths for tbo city. This will make
a total of oigbty-olght booths made for the
city by this company , which is enough to
supply alt the polling places. The same com-
pany

¬

U also at work on ! IOO of G. Androon's
patent iron shutters for the Hammond lnok-
ing

-

company nt South Oraahn , besides al-
most

¬

as munv more for the Cudahy Paukmg-
company. . AM told more uro llfty men em-
ployed

¬

at good wuccs by tbo works , which
shows thavaluo of n factory to n city.-

An
.

organlzitlon has boon effected by the
farmers alliance uith tomporarv headquar-
ters

¬

at Bancroft , Nob. , nnd with George Os-
born as president , fur the purpose of engag ¬

ing in the manufacture of nil kinds of farm
Implements , ut a cost to the consumer not to
exceed 10 per cent above the actual cost of-
production. . It will have a capital of f 1,000.-
UOO

. -
; work to begin as sunn as $100,000 shares

of RtocK are taken , shares to be f50 ouch.-
Mr.

.
. George Oshorn of that place nnd J , L.

Kid of Bancroft have been appointed a com-
mittee

¬

on location. Both men Jolt Wednes ¬

day on a prospecting tour nnd will probably
locate on the Elkhorn river , near or below
Waterloo , provided satisfactory terms for
land can bo had , na there are many natural ud-
vantupns

-
to bo derived from the place In the

way of lana andwator power ,

tOn Monday afternoon nt 3 o'clock n meet-
or the Manufacturers association will

bo held for tbo election of directors for the
coming year. As tbo directors elect the
president ana other ofllcurs of the associa-
tion

¬

, the meeting is un important one. A
few members of the association have ex-
pressed

¬

themselves ns In favor of sus-
pending

¬

the payment of dues until tbo
money In the treasury , resulting from the
exposition , Is exhausted. It Is doubtful ,
however, if any such action Is taken , as tto
majority of tbo business men composing the
association will huvo too much good
SOIIBO to do anything so foolish. At
the tlrao of the Utt exposition the nfllcers of
the association wore handicapped in-

cvorj way by the lack of funds. Tno expo-
sitlon

-

could never have been made a success
under the circumstances had It not been for
thn liberality of the ofllcors and directors
who became personally responslbig for tbo-
necoisury expunbos of the oxpokltion. Next
year every ono will bo In favor of another
exposition which will eclipju all previous

I 00

This department is now showing-all the latest novelties in FALL AND WINTER GAR-
MENTS

¬

in all the new shapes and popular shades. '

To open the season we will offer a few exceptional bargains this wac-
k.LADIES'

.

EXTRA LONG FINE CHEVIOT REEFER JACKETS , in blue
and black notch collar , and perfect fitting ; usually sold for 7.50 , this week 500.

LADIES' REEFER JACKET , 34 inches long , made of fine Irish frieze cloth , full fur-
facing and fur ornaments , regular price $10 , this week 6OO.

LADIES' FINE BLACK AND BLUE DIAGONAL REEFER JACKETS
with silk ornaments and 34 inches long. This jacket would be value at 12.00 ; this
week $9.0O.-

FRANKLIN
.

COATS FOR LADIES made of fine quality of cheviot ; blue bound
with black , and tan bound with brown , 36 inches long , the very latest style , worth 15.00 ,

this week 1100.' (

''CHEVIOT REEFER JACKETS , 3 inches long , full collar and facing of astrach an
'

i-j fur , half lined with silk and handsome ornaments. This jacket is good value for 1500.
- This week 1OOO.
..SPECIAL LINE OF LADIES' BOX COATS , made of finest quality of English
* 1 kersey and lined throughout , 36 inches long , the very latest. Price 23OO.

- - _ _

Kelley Stiver & Co. Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Streets.
W-

twenty-day

good

efforts ana In order to 'conduct such an on-

torpr
-

so there will bo ncca of a largo amount
of ready monoy. It would bo far better
right now , while the money Is in the treas-
ury

¬

, to createon exposition fund by setting
aside $1OUO , or more if It Is in the treasury ,
and directing tbo ofllcors to donostt the
money in the bank where it will draw inter-
est

¬

and spend It for no other purpose than
exposition purposes. It this bo done , nnd
men with equal ability are placed In charge ,
an oxoosltlon can bo planned and carried
out that will place $10,1)00) in the treasury
of the association. This would place the as-
sociation

¬

in a position whore they could buy-
er build a factory hall or exposition building
which they could use for their own expo-
sitions

¬

and loaao for the use of largo conven-
tions.

¬

. .Nothing can do morn to introduce
Nebraska goods to the trade than state ex-
pobitions

-

, und the larger and more success-
ful

¬

these expositions can bo made the moro
influence they will hav-

e.in.lTIlllt

.

V..IHHilll.l'.lIX. .

Statistics Sent Out by the Di-pitrtinont of
Agriculture ,

WASHINGTON, D. O. , Sept. 10. The Sep-
tember

¬

average of the condition of winter
nnd spring wheat as harvested is 83.1 ! per-
cent , The August average for sprint : wheat
was 87.3 nnd July condition of wheat 890.
September condition of corn 795. The sta-
tistician

¬

of the Department of Agriculture
reports a decline In the September condition
of corn from 79.5 to 72.5 in August.

The cbango Is slight in the surplus corn
states , except IrMCansas. The present con-
dition

¬

Is 70 in Ohio ; 75 m Indiana ; 7o'ln Illi-
nois

¬

; 78 in Iowa ; 82 In Missouri ; 70 in Kan-
sas

¬

and 7(1( in Nebraska. In other states the
average of condition is everywhere higher
than the natural average , cxcopt in Michigan
and "Whcousln. In comparison with Sep-
tember

¬

reports of tbo past ton years only
three wore lower , 70.1 in 18U3 ; 7J.3 In 1SS7 ;
70.0 in 18SO. The present figures are between
5 ana 0 points below the average of ten pre-
vious

¬

years. The crop Is well grown nnd
maturing rapidly , without frost as yet in the
eastern states. In the middle states drouth
has injured corn nnd especially New Jersey
and Pennsylvania , reducing its coudl-
tion

-

5 points In each , while In
Now York it is enVy depressed from 80 to 70-

.In
.

Doluwara the last planted corn bus boon
Injured. In Maryland drouth has caused a
reduction , while from South Carolina around
to Texas high condition is well maintained ,

no tlguros fulling to Oj, except those of Mis-
sissippi

¬

and FloridaHaln in this region
has Interfered with" cultivation , ana in some
districts roiling of'tlio'p.irs' is reported. In
Texas and Arkansas good yields are assured
and a fair crop Is nfadiTln Tennessee.

Corn has improv6d'lu control Ohio and do-
ullnod

-
from drouthJi'.Uio southern country.

Decided Improvement H reported injndlana.
There has been injury from droutn in Michi-
gan

¬

, Illinois and Kansas und in loss degree
in Missouri and Jowa , The crop is lute
throughout the northwest. No Injury from
frost is reported. '

The September nyprngo on condition of
winter and spring wheat as harvested IsBS.ii-
.Tbo

.
August average for spring wheat us

harvested was 8 7,1)) ,, ah a tbo July condition of
winter wheat wus 8JO. Tbo average decline
tinea previous reports , oxccods.throe points.
In the pi-needing years thu condition was
lower in 1883 , ; 8S5 , 18W 18S8 nnd 1890. The
uvurago of ton yoarsi Is IK). In thomldulo-
stntos thu quality (s medium. Kutt Is re-
ported to sorao extent. In the south the
berry was generally very plump when har-
vested

¬

, but bos been damaged somewhat oy
prevailing ruins. The yield of Illinois wheat
has generally met the expectation , und Is
good lu southern Indiana , but disappointing
in lomo districts of the itoto of Ohio. Tno
fine weatbor of Juno produced a
largo growth of straw In Michigan ,
while later conditlona resulted In a small
und shrunken hurry. The yield iu southern
und western Mlixouri wus somewhat bettor
tban.wus expected , though It was disappoint ¬

ing lu other scctloni. Quality Is excellent
in Kunsas and tbo quantity exceeds expectat-
ion.

¬

. In llii spring wheat condition the crop
is light in Wisconsin , From ((15 to 75 per-
cent of the South Dakota crop was hur-
vcsttm

-
on September 1 , relatively small In

vleld , with small , shriveled borTy. A me-
dium

¬

crop has been gathered ou the Paclllc-
ojast. .

In Washington there was sonio improve-
ment

¬

In August. The condition of crops is-

as follows : Oats , 78.9 ; rye , 88.4 ; barley ,
87.1 : buckwheat , 8'' ) ; potatoes , 74.8 ; tooacco ,
799. This Is a heavy reduction In every-
thing

¬

except rye and Inrlov-

Mich. . , Sent. 10. The Michigan
crop report for September was issued by the
secretary of state today. It showsa total
yield of wheat in tbo state of 23,500,000-
bubhols. . It is thought to ho of poor quality.
Oats will be nhovo the nvornqo crop. Pota-
toes

¬

promise 70 per cant of an average crop.
The peach crop will bu 01 nor cent of an-
average. .

ESCAPED FROM QUARANTINE.-

Omuhu

.

1'i'opln Kuturn Iriini I uropn , ( iluit to-

fict Home.
Omaha ponplo who have boon summering

abroad are returning by almost every train ,
among the first to got back last week being
Mme. Wnllaco-Caroy nnd Mr. Corey of the
S. P. Morse Dry Goods company. Mmo.
Wallace and her husband arrived last Sat-
urday

¬

by the Umbria and wore only detained
in quarantine twelve hours , the health ofllcor
not llnding any sickness on board.

ftir. auu Mrs. uaroy spent the summer In
Paris , Trouvllle and Lonoon. While at the
Continental in Paris , they saw Mr. and Mrs-
.Cudnby

.
, Mr. Paxton , Mr. 1C. I) . Barton ,

Mrs. H. S. Hollins. While In London ,
Mmo. Wallace saw a number of Omaha
people , who were hurrvlng homo to avoid
the dreaded Asiatic disease. Mmo. Wal-
lace's

¬

experiences In quarantine wore vorv
humorous , notwithstanding that the passen-
gers

¬

on the Umbria wore almost panic-
stricken when the steamer crossed the
bar und the passengers received the
Now Vork papers. For n llmo things
looked particularly serious for the Umbria
people , but after the baggairo was disin-
fected the health oftlcor permitted the pas-
sengers

¬

to laud , raucn to their supreme do-
light.-

"You
. 'can have no idea , " Mrs. Wallace

said , "how funereal it was in Now York
harbor , with the Normanniu , the Uugin and
the other nflllctod vessels lying nt anchor ,
flouting tbo yellow Hug. It was Providence ,
I think , winch induced Mr. Carey to select
the Umbria , for friends on the Normannia
wore anxious lor us to chance. But wo-
uldn't , und hero wo are in Omaha nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Webster und Mr. Paxton are still
In quarantine , "

rr oiirn* It llrforo Tn ivinir Iloino.
Three year * a-'o, , while Ivas vUittng rela-

tives
¬

nt Hlgi'lnsvillo , Mo. , I was suddenly
taken with colic nnd severe pains in the
stomach. My relatives sent to the doctor
for medicine , and ho sent mo a nettle of-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Dlarrluua-
Kftnody , tolling the Dearer that if '.hut med-
Icine

-
did not cure mo ho could not proscribe

anything that would. I used it and was im-
mediately

¬

relieved. HBNKY A. TMOPKUN-

.Mr

.

* . MitntollVutiU Divorce.-
Nuw

.
YOUK , Sept. JO. Murparot A. Man-

tell , whoso stage name Is Marie S. Sheldon ,
moved yesterday befoio Justice BOPCU of the
supreme court , through Howe & Hummoll ,

for a counsel f o and alimony of 2100 a week
pending her suit for absolute dlvorco from
Hobert B. Mantell.

Kneel < nil Out lu Tliirtuun Homiilx-
.PrrTHiiuua

.

, 1a. , Sept. 10. Eddlo Gibbons
of Jersey City and Jack Burke of MoKoes-
port, mlddlowelgbts , fought thirteen rounds
ut Bull Kun , near McKcesport , for $125 n-

side. . Buruo won easily and Gibbons was
terribly punished*

.

A.MniluI Am rlrnii.-
Ktw

.
York Tribune.

The death of Dantol Dougherty brings sor-
row

¬

to u wide circle. A brilliant lawvor , a
polished and engaging orator , the possessor
of social gifts which made him welcome In
any company , n line gontloraun of the old
school , ho loaves a place which will no
readily bu tilled.-

25o

.

for a box of Boccnuin'i PUJj rrorta A-

guinea. .

'VETERIHARYSPECIF1CS
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs ,

AND POULTRY.
000 Page Ilnnk on Tri-iitnuMiC of Jialmnln-

n lid (Jhnrt M-nt 1'roc.-
cuiiFflj

.
Vovci-HjOoiitCHl IOIIM , In lln munition

A.A. ) Spinal iUi'iiliiullix , Allllc 1evcr.II.II.-SirnliiN , I.uincni'NH , KliftiniitilHiii.I-
IIKICIIIIHT

.
: . ( , . - - , IXllMll JHsulllirulM-

.II.I
.

) . Hot * or ( > ruliH , oi'iiiM ,
K.K.'niialiH , IlciiM'H , I'nriimnnln.
IM'lic! or ( iriix-H , Ilrlliiu-Iic.
II.II.--t'riiiar.vmid Klilm-y - . . . .
) . ! . - .Krupllvo nini'iihi-H , Iflnnnv-
.J.lt.

.
. DiNUiihi'N of Dftfcetlluii , I'nrnlyHlR.

Single Iloltlo (over SO doVs ), - - , uo-
Btalilr (JnHf , with S | ocllU's , RTnniml ,

Vt.U'rliuiry Cum Oil iitul lliillcaUir , S7.00Jnr Vulcrlnury Cure Oil , - - l.tjll-
f oM tir DrngpNIhf nr i.rn ( prfpalJ anyulifn ) and In anf-

qmnlllf on nnliil of | rlir.
1) . 10. , 111 X 113 Hllllnni Bl. , N> wUrL.
" uMPBaiaYB'

HOMEOPATHIC tt fb
SPECIFIC No. KI-

n u o 30 jears. Tlio onlymicp n ful remedy for
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
and Prostration , from over-Arctic or other causes.
91 per vial , or fi vials and UTKO viM powder , for if S-

.Iviid
.

UruKKUu , ' ant j-oij-ild ou r cclit| or price-
.Ul'nrilULTB

.
UM . iUM 1II :m3 Untltin St. , Newlork.

JlTr. A , It , Leonard
Of Utlca , N , Y , , suffered severely from I.lvcr
and Kidney troubles , causing great pain nnd

That Tired Fooling
any good , lint so successful ami satisfactory
was Hood's Sarsaparllla that ho has taken no
other medicine and Is now well. The best
known Uiilnrjnnd lirvr remedies are so
happily combined with tonics and alteratives I-

nHood's[ Safsaparilla
that It Is nn unequalled remedy for all troubles
with Iheso Important organs , overcomes That
Tired 1'ccllng and itiuUes tlio-

HOOD'O PlLLS euro Habitual Couittpatlonliy
restoring pcrlitaltlc action of tlio alimentary can-

al.O

.

flat-

.riipnmuU

.

for Ciiul-
.of

.
the County iJlerlf. Hondas County ,

Nebr.iska Omaha , BnptUt , IWU
Healed proposals will bu received at thla-

olllce up to und until 13 o'clock moon ) Friday ,
the Idth day of Soiituniber , IH'J-. fur furnishing
DodL'las county , with coal during thu yo-ir
next o.iauln. after October 1st , 1st. , as fol ¬

low-
sThnohtinlred

-.
tons , more or leas , of Anthra-

cltecoal
-

, dulivuicd at the ojiirt house and Jaillu Dniu'laa county.
Soft coal delivered at thu county hospital of

Doniilas county , in suuli amounts as the board
of county coMiiiiU-ilonorrt may icijulre.

Hteam co.il or slack , delivered at the county
hosnltal In such amount *) a the no-mi ofcounty commissioners may reijulre.

tioftcoal as may ho required for supplying
the poor , weighed on the oily scales at tlni nx-
punbo

-
of the (teller , to bu delivered In liulf ton-

er ton Inn.
All bids must bo marked "1'ropos-il to fur-

nl
-

h eoul" and must he accompunlod ny u cer¬

tified cheek for tlOu.iHl.
The bourJ of county commlflnlonura reserves

the rip lit to reject nnv or nil nldn-
.I'ltKl

.
). J. BMJICKTT-

.nSdlit
.

County Ulork.

a Tonic ?
(REGENT Water contains4.1031-
gnilim Iron Hlrnrbonulo OP"orlntcd with
.8115 grains Illcarbonato lucach-
gallon. .

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
If tills in not n perfect tonic.

The nnnlyBln In by Dr.V.P. . Mason , Pro-

fessor
¬

Aimlyl. Chemistry , UcnsHclacr I'oly-

tccliiilc
-

IiiBt. , Troy , JJ. Y. Aflcr careful
Invosllgntloii of the recorded atmlyiics of
the fnmoua pprlnga of both Kuropo uuil
America IICBUYB :

"IMlecetlie "Fcrro-Mangnnrte" Water
of Hcgent Spring to he the lent tonic wattr-
in the uorlil. "

You ni'cil It If yon nre overworked , If
you nrefculTcriiig from iicrvoiiaproatratloa ,

insomnia , Jyepcpsln , or other diseases ro-
culling from linpuru or Impoverished blood.

THE WATERS ARE BOTTLED AT

Excelsior Springs
Missouri

MAYER. STROUSEMFRS4IZBWAYNY.

ToothFood.Tli-
is

.
medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which aie lacking in most
mothers' milk and all aitificial foods.-
It

.
is sweet and babies like it. 51.00 a

bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Kasy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. .
CINCINNATI. O.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.-

O7

.

Vanilla perfect purlty-
Lemon Of great strength
Orange Economy In their uso.
Roso.elc. Flavor as delicately

and dollclously as the fresh fruit


